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LITERATURE. SURVEY .. 
Introduction 
In research aimed at utilization of sludge op­
tained from primary sedimentation of deinking mill 
wastes a literature study was made to determine 
what has been done toward meeting these ends and 
·what nevf lines of thought needed investigation.
Our first thought in a literature survey was. 
to find out the nature of the deinlring sludge. It 
was found that the composition of deinldns solid 
varies sreatly from mill to mill and is determined 
by the waste paper used. A co!Ih�ercial laboratory 
anaylsi s sho,-red that the slud6e is principally 
clay and fib§._rous materials(Table I)(l). 
� early as 1931 suggestions for utilization 
of deinkin,-::; sludc;e were made. These sug;_;estions 
outlined pla..�s for usins the clay portion of the 
sludge as pa�Jer stock, filler for paper board, a:nd 
as a cement for molded products (2). 
Kals.mazoo River Improvement Company 
Since 1931 the basic work on sludge utilization 
has been done by the_;,.K�lamazoo River Improvement 
Corapany and the Nationa:.;i. Council for Strei;l.IIl .Improve­
ment of the Paper and Paperboard Industries Incor­





RATION.AL .AlJALYSIS -,OF DE-INKING SLUOO-E fil 
Per Cent 
"as is" "Free0 "Cellulose" ·carbon Titaniz Ba'lance 
Constituent Bas1.s·.Kaolin· Water . .(C1��2o11 ).u Black (Ti02), Unassigned
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* A significant fraction of the 11Unassigned".is probably















ment work in utilization of deinking sludge. Orie , 
was thy conversion of"� solid� 1hto, products "t,hat 
-; . ' ,,·· '•"' 
could be used in papermaking,' arid the other was 
studying other industries as potential consumers 
of modified sludge solids. The mineral content of 
the sludge suggested the use of the· sludge as an. 
industrial filter and extensive work was carried 
out in the fields of industrial filler,  and also 
building materials and velamation of �lay •. 
The work of Newton and Nadleman gives the cost 
of calcination, a comparison of the abrasiveness cif 
calcined sludge and commercial c:lays, particle· sj.ze· 
determination of calcined and bali-:mil'led sludges, 
an evaluation as a coating pigment and relationsh�ps 
between brightness and inc_sWeration time. · "All -:of 
the ;;rinding tests reduced the particle size of· 
calcined sludse to the range of Ji.Iler clays · anq.,''' 
commercial calcined clays used in paper·ma.king. 
However, the particle size obtained by both dry 
and wet ba.11-millins was coarser than commercial 
clays." The cost of these processes is relatively·· 
high however ( 3). Palladino, Morgan and Irving have 
presented numerous data pertaining to the sediable 








investi6ated the use of the .sludge as a preservation 
material ( 4). 
J ·" 
' ', 
Also, u·se · of dein.'l{ing sludge in ce-
ment products and as a lightweight aggregate was 
investigated by Nadleman and Newton (3). Drexel 
studied the use of additives to reduce the vicosity 
of the sludge in a thesis at Western Michigan 
University (5).
Since calcination studies proved not too pro­
mising, it was decided to try to use the principles 
of froth flotation as a method of separating the 
dark carbon lilrn materials from the fiber a.pd clays 
which might be us�ble. Newton carri�d out studies 
with pine oil and lrnrosene before his work for· the 
Kalamazoo River Company ended. The result of this 
work is shovm in Table II ( 3). 
Lester 3eeman in a senior thesis at Western 
Nichi6an University carried out extensive research 
on removo,l of the carbon from deinkin5 sludge· by 
froth flotation. Attempts were made.to remove car� 
bon from clay and cellulose with a f�:tty acid, a 
soap of the so.me fatty acid and oleic acid as col­
lector. Pine oil, aliphat1t alcohols and long. ch�in 
alcohols 1vere used as ;frothers and sodium silicate 




without a depressant gave the best results.· In 
attempts to float cl.ays and C?e+lul::,se from carbon, 
coco amine and tallow diamine were used as collect­
ors. °!he same frothers were used with starch as a 
depressant. The best results were obtained using 
the diamine and starch (6).
Since this thesis. will continue with flotat­
ion of the dark colored particles in the sludge, 
or the flotation of the fibers and clays the remain­
der of the survey was spent on the flotation prin­
ciple. 
Froth Flotation 
Flotation refers �ecifically to the art and 
science of separatinc; solid particles from each 
other in a liquid pLl.p, or suspension, by means of 
air bubbles. In froth flotation (by far the most 
usual form as opposed to bulk oil flotation and 
skin flotation) a froth is formed by introducing 
air into a pulp which consists of the finely divid­
ed particles and water, to which a frothin0 agent 
has been added. Those minerals that have an affin­
ity for air bubbles rise to the surface in the 


















COHPARISON OF PINE OIL AND KEROSENE 
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Brightness • Ash • • -· � .
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pletely - ·wetted. 
Collectors 
-7-.
• .. ! ... 
,,. ,,:t 
• -�• , I 
Chemical Factors 
In principle, flotation depends on the relative 
wettability of surfaces (7). A flotatioµ system 
consists of a liquid, a gas, and some particulate 
material. The surfac.e of. the material may exhibl-t. 
a natural nonwettabil.i�y, but it usually must be.· 
treated· with various flotation reagents.in order 
to produce the desired degree of wettability or·non- · 
wettability. These reagents are called "collectors". 
They are divided into two clases - - - anionic-�d 
cationic (8). The anionic class .is __ selective to 
those minerals which have a high co.ncentration of · 
positive surface charges. The cationic .class is 
selective to those minerals which have a high con­
centration of nesati ve surface charges.' 
.Anionic collectors are used in the�great ma­
jority of present day ore flotation operations. 
They are 5rouped into classes based on the active
or polar groups (7), the most common of whi(:}h are 
sulfhydric (mercapto) or carboxylic. The_ sulfhydric 
class includes ty�es such as xanth�tes·and thiophos-_ 
. '� 
;, \ 
. .  ;' .;· 
. ' 
' --
i._ •• ' . •. .
�, . ' 
's, 
r-
phates with the general structural. formulas: 
J • ,, < RO · RO - C _;;, S - H ( o r�i)
s RO � - H(or M)
R = alkyl� 6roup M = alkali metal or ammonium 
The carboxylic collectors are principally fatty 
acids or their soaps. 
Cationic collectors in-elude quate:r;nary · a.mmon-
ium, pyridinium, quinolinium or sulfonium ·salts and 
amine derivatives of fatty acids. The-amines are 
the most versatile of all 1". no,m reagents for non­
metallic mineral separations (8). The development 
of those cationic reagents durin0 the last 15 to 20 
years has been the major factor in the aµvance of 
the field of non-metallic mineral separations. 
Every collector should possess the ;following 
characteristics (8): 
a) It must possess a greater affinity for
the particle tl;lat is being concentrated
than for the other particle constituents.
of the pulp.
b) It must be relatively or completely sol­
uble in water, or compatible with a par­
ticle-water pulp.
c) It should oe non-corrosive.·
d) It should .be quite stable chemicall'Y•-
... ,_ •. i� � ' ,. 
ion 
, , 







It must be a potent collector which 
. •. .. . ; •'/I "'· 
. • � •• 'V 
has the ability tq' promote. speedy 
and rapid flotation of particles with 
a minimum of contact time preceding 
flotation. 
The polar end of.the collector attaches itself 
to the mineral surface either by chemical or phy­
sical absorption; the nonpolar unreactive end is 
oriented avray from the mineral surface. The result 
is a hydrophobic coating at the mineral surface 
which permits attachment to the air bubbles. It is 
this surface condition which permits the floating 
of minerals which normally sink in water. 
r 
Quite often both cationic and anionic collect­
tions are used in consecutive circuits under en­
tire.ly different conditions to produce l:3- satlsfac.i 
tory process. 
Modifiers 
If other ions are present in solution; in ad­
dition to the hydrogen and hydroxyl ions� they 
exert profound effects on the attachment of collect­
or ions to the mineral surfaces and thus·give rise 
to 2. large class of so-called "modifying re�gents" (7) •·
... , .. 




Mo.d:L.fyin.s a0ents may_ be classed in one of the fol­





Disperser of deflocculator 
Protective colloid 
Exrunples of pH control agents are lime, soda 
ash, and sulphuric acid. Where it is desirable to 
carry out flotation on th_e alkaline side.· and lime 
can be used, this low cost material is preferred. 
Soda ash is usually used where lime may be object­
ionable. Sulfuric acid is the usual agent for con-.• 
trol of pH on the acid side. 
Lime, sodium cya.n,ide, and certain dichromates 
are examples of depressants. These reagents pre-: 
vent the attachi.11ent of the collecting ion to the 
particle surface. Depressants are necessary where 
it is desirable to prevent flotation of one mineral 
normally floatable along with another being remo':7'ed, 
Certain modif;yins agents, termed activators, 













mat'erial h2.s been depr�s�feci or is not normally 
floatable an activator is used to bri_ne; about .its 
acti v13 _ flotation. 
' -�• ... t.,"\.,!i,. 
Sodium Sulfide is the c�mrnon sulfidizing agent. 
Sulfides are easily floated with xanthate, type col-
lectors. 
Gan6ue, at times, may be of such a nature as 
to contain materials having a tendency to flocculate 
or clump, or hold together to such an extent as to 
interfere with efficient flotation of the desired 
material. Then, it becomes nece_ssary to apply 
deflocculators and dispersants, and protective col� 
loids are then used to hold them in the dispersed 
state. Sodilun silicate is used as a dispersant. 
Starch, .Q_asein, and glue are examples of materials 
used to disperse both gansue and carbonaceous mat­
erials and to serve as protective.colloids to'pre­
vent reflocculation. 
Since the reactions under consideration take 
place at the surfaces of minerals, and also since
only a partial r.:ionomolecular layer is required to 









dissolved ion necessary to affect the reaction·s 1$ 
very BIJ:lal1:• No fixed ·rule can be given to the 
amounts of f].otation\·agents to, be used� . The· optim;t.m,i 
•. ·quantity varies with_ .the. mat�.rt?-1 be ins benefi cia ted. 
Physical Factors· 
> 
Once the particle has been prepared. with a 
water-repellent surface, it must be brought into'· 
contact with an air-water inte.;t':face i� such a man­
ner that it will remain at that 11').terf.ace lon� 
\ I , �  
·.•·· ·'•. 
enough for a separation to be effected. The nwst
common method of producing these co.nditions .is l:?Y
the use of froth flotation, in which air bubbles
are introduced into a pulp in any of a varie,ty .of ·
. ,: -� 
ways. 
r ·. 
A good flotation bubbl"e. must be small, and it .. 
must not join the other bubb1es. until it· gets ·to �.· 
the top of the slurry (10). Flotation enginfiers·. ". 
have determined that bubble structure .':is an import-
·. . ' ' 
ant factor in flotation .recovery ( 11). ,. Ex,perience 
proves that it is the surface area - - rio,t the size 
of the bubbles - - which controls recovery .. ·. Small: 
bubbles are desirable because they are-more active 
. , . ' 
., � �
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. ;:� •. 
; ··..! J 
.. 
and expose a 3reate•r surface,. area. 
Frothers 
·:·�,. 
When· the coated. pUbbles rise. to the surface·'.. ' 
'";•. 
they must remai.n 'St.able a sufficient time f'.or the 
froth �o be removed. :·rro pr6¢Iu,.g.e .:a froth t.hat wil], .· 
I � • , ;. -�i!- ' •, -� .,. . . �' . . :;, be persistent enough to .allow a· separ.a.tion, a: num- ,,- � · 
. , . � . 
ber of frothing agents may be used. Frothers ar,e 
chemicals that ionize to a very slight extent in 
water ruid only very slightly (10). One ion must be 
hydroxyl, as buobles in water have their surfaces 
composed in part from these hydroxyl',ions. The 
mating ion. forming the rest pf the frother should 
be a .chemical chain, generaJ,.ly :a c_arboh hydro3en 
. '. 
chain. The most commonly used frother is pine.oil 






other long chain alcohols, phenol, cresylic a.ci'1;, 
creosote, and other� are also used. Ali.pf?.atic 
alcohols containing five to ten carbon atoms are 
frothers which have more recently found applic·ation 
in this field. Frothers fun'ction by changin,g the 
surface tension of the liquj,.d (7). The froth seryes 
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.... _ : 
,· 
the unfloated mineral 12artic�� (pulp. that_ ha_s · been 




Excess frother will reduce the selectivity 
by :producing too much .froth, or_� in extreme cases, 
• . ';: ·_ 1 . f: _ . -� -· -: -._ . 
will destroy the frofh comp.letely·; (7)., 
• •, JI.,•,• 
Conditioning
Most minerals can be floated from their orep 
quickly after addition of the flotation ageni;,s to 
the pulp. However, some ores require conditioning 
before flotation takes place. In sbme -�ase� . .;, thi's• > ·
condi tionin5 is simply a matter of allowing·· loneer 
contact time between flotation .agents and min•era� ·· 
particles before flotation sets· .in •. In other ca.sis, 
-, 
.-\·: . .
the pulp must be given a preflotation attrition be­
fore the surface of the mineral particle can accept 
the collector agent (3). 
Particle size 
, . .
The particle diameter• of carbon bla.ck (1;,he 
. ,. 
average diameter) probably does not exceed 0.1 
micron (14), while clays range in··.particle dia.meter. 
from ) • 05 micron to 20 microns (15). Coating clays '-'"',  - .. 
. '
.. \.?'• 
. "·: .. ' 
'r 
� 
,'-; ' .. 
,,,\ .. • 






, t .• I 
.. 
,'-'+,· ,, 
. . ) 
I 7l5'i. 
• ? 
f· . �. 
contain from 70 to ''95% particles ·which are finer ·. .:- ,· 
than 2 microns (16).
·, 
Fine particles in the near-collodial size range 
are difficult to recover by flot-�t:i.on. This is .. due . ·,., . 
in part to the :nechanical difficulty of bringing · 
fine ·particles into contact with air 1?u°Q9,les: (l?.) 
and in part to the fact that the surfaces ''bf fi:�e 
particles are not the same as. a freshly ,produced·· 
surface. Gaudin and Malezemoff (13) postulat,,e,that 
fine particles have a surface· o:t.der. on th;;•averae;e"' -� 
'. . � . . . 
than coarse particles. Thus, some �res·· ��·�uii-e .:a:: · 
'·,. . . 
scrubbi-ng or attrition. treatment to expo_se · fr�-sh 
• ' 
:: � 1"" ...  
: .  �"'. • ,:�.. 
\ 
·, J... 1 
mineral particle surfaces to the collector 8:gE:lrit.'-
Water Supply 
' . 








Froth flotation cells are cl�ssifie'd'., i;i ac-·· 
cordance ,...ri th the mode of introduct,;i.on_ o.f the· gas_· 
as: (a) agitation cells ih which.a+r is drawn do\'m 
by a vortex caused by a rotating impeller;: (b) sub-
•, 
1 
I •, ·-• -�' _'; ,', ' •� 
.J_···· 
. "·: ,,·. 
,., -�-- -� 
-··, �' 
'r-. 
aeration cells in which air is introduced by · ... ·
suction or by blo�ii1�i ·th;o�i-h -�z-,. t·o··�·the base of a 
... \ -� . ··" 
i 
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rotatin5 impeller; ( c) cascade cells i,tr which air 
. is introduced by tumbling of, the pulp; "and (d) 
pneumatic cells in which �ir is introduced �irec�ly 
by blowing. 
In a,si tation ce,lls the design,· and speed of the 
impeller precisely controls the number arid size of 
the bubbles (10). 
Variables 
The cormuon variables during· operat'ion· are· (7): 
Height of the pulp in the. cell 
Degree of aerat19n 
Pulp density 
Temperature of the .. pulp 
A relatively lower depth of pulp means a deep""'. 
er froth layer and usually results in a cleaner-:.•, 
overflow. 
A more intense aeration may provide, a greater 
. ,_.. 
probability of particle-bubble contact, ·'but may 
also result in a concentrate containin� more un� 
desirabe impurities. 
1 .. , 
i ;. 
·" '.. ,,,,., ·"
Pulp density i.s· i�p�r.iari't, . i�1 both; ahemic'al- ·and ... �- ·:'.,. . :_•; •,.. -;..; .· . ' 
mechanical consideration. It, determin�s reaction:. 
. ·: ' . � .,. �. � i" µ .... f::: 1-�·,. 
time and the quani ty of' 'reagent requir·ed to giye 
;.:_;.,, 
• ,.Q. ,� 
4 ".' ,J\ ,:, 
4 \'" ./ ... �;
.. 1 
< ' 
' �- �� ' -�. . .; ..
•� t.:t�·, I•; 
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the desired rea5ent concentrations.; h�nce, chem-
., 't� "';; 
ical factors ar0ue for. higher pulp densities. On 
,, 
the other hand, mechaniqa.;J; ;factors ,,P;L_ace de,fini te
' 
' ' .� .� . ,,' 't �., 
. 
' 
lirni ts on the• optimlll.ll ·density"�.- .·Flotation is nor.:. 
mally more rapid and complete in denser pulps, but 
concentrate 5rade is lower; however, there .are som� 
exceptions to this rule _(17). 
Temperature of the pulp has an effe.qt · on t.he rate' 
.... 
of reagent reaction. Usually, Flotation is carried 
out at the temperature assumed by the pU:lp, In .. 
some cases, however, it is necessary to"raise the 
temperature of the pulp in order �o accelerate the 
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The experiment�l 1·rork was carried out in 
three parts. Since carbon black has a positive 
char;e· and clay and cellulcise,fibers have a neg­
ative charge, the'first part of the experimental 
work was to separate carbon .. ;from sl,udge using 
. . 
anionic type collectors and the principles of 
froth flotation. 
The second portion of the experimental de­
sign was to bleach 'c.he tailings of the flo,tation 
e:�periments ·with an oxidation and reducin5 bleach. 
The final work was the caicination of the 
higher brir:;htness portion of the flotation exper­
iments at the lowest possible tempe:r-ature to obtain 
a high brightness product and a comparison of this 
product and co1:111ercial filler clays as to bright­
ness and particle size. 
The brightness of the deinking waste was taken 
before and after flotation. In this way a· compari­
son could be made as to how much has been removed 
from the deinkine; waste. Brightness samples of 
the original deinkin3 waste were collected on filter· 
paper by means of a small buchne..§._ funnel, Br�ght­
ness sam1Jles of the floated deinking sludge were 
,; 
,•\, , ... 
-21-
obtained. by·removing; a portion of th.e clay­
cellulose fraction from the flotation.machine. 
These samples were then filtered and dried in 
the same manner as the o·riginal deinking waste. 
All brightness tests w�re made i.·lith the 
Photovolt brightness tester. 
It was assumed that any system which show­
ed proµi!se oif a good separation in a single 
stae;e operation could be improved by a mu�tl-:Qle 
stage ;operation. 
Equipment 
The equipment used in the flotation exper-_ 
iments consisted of a laboratory size Fagergren· 
Flotation machine of the batch operated type� 
The flotation chamber is of 3000 gram capacity 
and air is introduced by direct agitation.· An 
impeller SJeed of 1800 RPM was used in all ex­
periments. 
Part l: 
Flotation of Carbon from Clay and Cellulose 
Collectors 







Pine Oil- an · imj)tt�e terpiieol 
Aero Froth 63 - Higher aliphatic alcohols 
Aero Froth 80 ..: lon,g chain .alcohol 
Aero Froth 65 \ .. ;:watep solubl.e ·synthetic frother 






.Tanni c acid 
. ··t,s'·', 
'· 
.'� •· ', 
,,c'"• ' 







E:rneriment s Part.I 
Exp. mount .Amount 
Ho. Collector lb[ton Frother lbLton 
1 Aero Promoter 708 0.5 Pine Oil 
.. 
0.1 
2 II II tt II tt II " 
3 II ti II ti Aero:Froth 63 " .. .. 
4 II " " Ii tt II 80 " .. 
5 II II II II II " II II . 
6-� Octyl Alcohol II Pine Oil II ., 
7* II II II II 11 II 
8* tt II II ti II 'II ·• 
9* " II " Aero .Froth 63 II 
10* II " II II II II ti 
11* II II II II II II . II .. ·- -
12* II II II Aero Froth 65 II .  
13* II II II II II II II . . 
14* II II II II II II II 
15* II II Ii Aero Froth 80 ti .. - .. 
16* II II II II II . II II . 
17* II II II II II II II ., -
18-1.<.tt- Hydrogen Peroxide 0�5 .. Pine .Oil 0.1 
19� Sodium Peroxide II II II II 
20-iHt Sodium Borate II II ti II .. - . 
2liHi- Sodium Peroxide) ., •. 
Octyl Alcohol ) II 
II II ti 
* Pretreatment with sodium chl�ride (0.5 #1 ton)·





Sodium Sil. 1.7 
Sodium Sil • 1.7 
Star.ch 0.5 
Citric acid II 
Taru.1ic acid II 
Starch II 
Citric acid II 
Tannie· ac_id ti 
Starch ti 
Citric acid It 
Ii· Tannie acid 
,l Starch 
ri Citric acid· 
tt' Tannie acid 
Starch;-,, 0�5 
It II 













. ·  '"· 
.,i'J 
Flotation experiments giving the best re-. 
sul t's were bleached with the abbv�. chemicals. 
· The hypochlori te bleach wis .for ·30 minutes at
25°c, 5.25% on pulp. The hydrosulfite bleach­
ing was done at 160°F, for one hour,. 1% on pulp.
Part III 
----
The tailin,;s from the flotation experiments 
were calcined at the lowest temperature giving a 
•, 
high brightness product. The ash content, bright-
ness (Toppi 646-M54) and particle size 649-SM-54 
w2.s compared to cornmericial filler clays. 
. .. � .  
·•.
; ,, 




Se.mples of both the original deinking waste 
and the clay cellulose fraction of the floated, 
·were collected on filter paper and air dried.
Brightness readings were taken with a Photovolt
brightness tester. The results of these deter­
mi:p.2.tions ar� shown in Table I. The bleaching
... -�i
experiments were carried out as stated and these
results are shown in Table II.
The calcination of the tailings was carried 
out at 1100°F and a comparsion of the product 
with commercial products is shown in Figure+, 
and the accompanying graph. 
All flotation experiments were carried out 
at a PH of 6.7 to 7.0, at a consisteny of 1.5 to 
2-5%, by weight, of deinking waste. The temperature
was that assumed by the pulp. The pulp was stirred 
for fiv,e minutes after addition of flotation re­
a5ents before air was introduced, and flotation 
time varied from 12 to 20 minutes. 
The calcination experiments were carried out 
at ll00°F in a muffle furnace checlrnd for temp­
erature ,-1i th 2. thermo couple and potentiometer. 
TABLE NO. I 





































































Results of Brightness Determination_- Bleaching Experiments 
Process 
Before flotation 
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The flotation experiments showed very little 
deviation in results from experiment. to experi­
ment. The increase in brightness ranged from 
10.5 to 12 points. The change in brightness of 
the froth was slight. The ash.content of the 
tailing ranged from 32.8 to 33.1%, while the 
froth was from 46 to 51.0 ° from the original 57.0. 
The bleaching of the high brightness pulp 
showed little or no substantial increase in the 
brightness of the pulp. 
The ca.lcination product was near the range 
of commercial filler clays particle size, and 
compared favorably in brightness. 
-27-
CONCLUSIONS 
On the basis of these experiments it is 
believed that a definite and useful separation 
of carbon b,lack from clay ru1d cellulo�e fiber 
-can be ·made, and this allows calcination to a
->;·' 
high bri1ghtness product at a lower calcination
' tempe�.atur.e. 
{ 
,• • ,c 
· ·· Th.e experiments also indicate that bleach­
� ing has ;no ,_apparent value for obtaining a high-
'· 
, 
er bright�ess product • 
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